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TOPICS OF THE DAY.

AVIict. VIktIIhiico Ih ISVeiletl.
Gov. Odoll, of New Yurk, bus coin

pletcd 11 careful personal Inspection ol
more thiin 10 public institutions, moHt
of Ilium asylums and prisons. It in n

good direction In which to cxerclso
official vigilance.

Different lli'Krcm of Iliibliery.
The enterprising detective who la

charged with putting up n trnin rob-
bery in Town recently him been Hct

nt large on n $300 ball. If the innii
hnd concocted it hcIioiiio to rob n lien
roost he probably could not have been
balled out for $1,000.

ffli on Id Servo An u WitriiliiBT.
A Chicago man hilled his wife nnd

himself bccniiHo she wouldn't tnko a
lake trip with him. TIiIh Hliould
nerve ns u warning t( other women
wIioho hiiHlmiulH want them to gWo up
their hotiKchold cares for awhile nnd
have a good time.

The CKiir n VorncliiiiH Honilor.
Nicholas N. is a voracious rendo:.

Ho and the czarina get u great deil
of pleasure from discussing now works
together. Unlike Alexander HI., the
present czar is most Catholic in his
tastes and in acquainted with the lit-orn- ry

stars of nil climcH.

A UnrloiiH Character.
TlionviH Johnson, 78 years old and

worth $150,000, who died In Vineennes,
Ind., tho other day, was a curloi'H
character. Ho did not. Know how to
rend or write, never entered a church
and was one of the most profano
Hwcarers and hardest drinkers in the
city.

ChtirUy Ciltt tit Freemason.
By the will or Miss Emily Phillips,

who died recently In Philadelphia, the
charity fund of the grand lodge of
Free and Accepted Masons of Pennsyl-
vania will eventually receive about
$200,000. Miss Phillips was tho sister
of tho late Henry M. Phillips, who
was a grand master.

Tom Johnson it Io,vabo'.
Mayor Tom Johnson, of Clevulaud,

skirted to enrn his living by selling
nowspnpers when ho was 11 years old.
That was at tho time of Leo's sur-
render nnd news was plenty and in
grail demand. Johnson made $S0 the
first live weeks he was in tho business
by cornering his small town's news-pnp- er

market.

CumitliiK tho Minutes.
When the twentieth century dawned

on tho world tho number of minutes
which had elapsed since tho beginning
or the year 1, A. D., wns 003,010,000,
and wo shall celebrate the 1,000,000,-00- 0

minute April ao, 1002. Or, If you
prefer to have it so, tho anno domini
clock will tick for tho 00,000,000,000th
time nt 10:40 on the morning of April
SO, 1002.

When Trouble Hi-ow- n Hcitillly.
.The fact that most of tho 10,000 Brlt-is- h

troops to bo withdrawn from
South Africa are to be sent to India
VsiuIh some to the conclusion that the
government scents trouble either with
tho ameer of Afghanistan or with tho
native population. The situation in
South Africa docs not warrant tho
withdrawal of so largo a force, even
of unmounted men, unless a ci-IrI-

s is
threatened south of the Himalayas.

A Knvtirltc I'iihUiiu.
An Omaha seer has arranged to

have the world come to an end on
September 111, and has issued oillciul
notice to all whom It may concern that
there will bo nothing doing on and
after that date. The ending of the
world has been a favorite pastime
for people with a hitch in their brain
machinery ever since tho world may
be sold to have begun, but tho negotia-
tions have always unaccountably fall-
en through before tho deal could oo
consummated.

llre In tho Latent.
A celebrated authority on domestic

economy has recently stated that n
first-clas- s microscope should lie a part
of tho equipment of every well organ-
ized kitchen. Ho would have tho cook,
before she puts a piece of beefsteak
on to broil, exam i no It in order to
seo that no "taint or tissue change"
exists. Ho urges that tho dally sup-
ply of milk bo microscopically exam-
ined in order to make certain that It
is not contaminated by "pathogenic
iniero-orgnnlsins- ."

raying u Imhjue Wuutir
Before tho last presidential election

Farmer Webster, tin ardent democrat
near Susquehanna, Pa., agreed with a
republican neighbor thnt if MeKlnley
was elected he would drive his prize
yoke of oxen overland to Canton, 0.,
and present them to tho president.
He started on Monday last on his long
drive to the president's homo in Ohio.
If ,Bryan had won tho republican was
bound to drive hia thoroughbred trot-
ting horse across country to Lincoln,
Neb., where it would bave bceu pre
M&tcd to Bryan.

NEWS FJIOM MANILA.

Scout Ferguson Executes Daring
Feat and Captures Deserter.

Iln Wont FiinStnu Olio Hotter mill Invaded
u Filipino Camp, Disguised, with Only

Klght Comrades Increasing tho
1'ntriit at Manila,

Manila, Aug. 27.-- Pitchers' llrst dis-

patch from Mlndoro tells how Lieut.
Buzzard, of the Third cavalry, com-
manding a troop of Macahchc scouts,
captured the American deserter, How-
ard, who, as a leader of the Filipinos,
had been annoying tho Americans
for many months. Ferguson, one of
Lieut. Blizzard's civilian scouts, dis-
guised as mi insurgent, with eight
Mncahcbcs, penetrated Into the camp
of Col. Atienza, commanding 210 rifle-
men and 200 bolomcu, at night, located
Howard, bound and gaged him and led
him away without disturbing the
camp.

Capt. Harold L. Jackson, of the First
Infantry, surprised (leu. Lukbau at
Pambuknn, in the mountains of the
IhIiukI of Samar. Threo of the gen-
eral's guard were killed and Lukban
was wounded, but escaped. His fam-
ily were captured. A captain and a
lieutenant were also made prisoners.

Do Offlrors Fear Trouble?
Manila, Aug. 27. In tho city of Ma-

nila there are now less than 1,000 ef-

fective soldiers nnd it hns been decided
to increase tills number by four com-
panies of infantry. There is a feeling
that, although there is no apparent
prospect of trouble, nevertheless In
the event of an uprising In tho fu-

ture such as is always possible among
the Malays, It would bo better to have
a sufficient body of troops available.
Many army olliccrs say thoy are grat-ille- d

at the increase in the military
force. They think that, with the mili-
tary guard withdrawn from the pris-
on, another uprising there might re-

sult in the release of about 1,800 pris-
oners. This possibility is regarded
as a menace to the city by those who
take that view of the case, as they
regard the white guard as insullieicnt.

MacArthur l'ralscs Native.
Chicago, Aug. 2!". (Jen. Arthur Mac-Avthu- r,

late commander in the Philip-
pines, returns homo strong in his faith
in tho power of American institutions
to solve every problem in the islands.
He is optimistic also concerning tho
native gifts of the Filipinos, and their
possibilities of development. He be-

lieves, moreover, that there is no army
like the army of the United States,
volunteers and regulars combined. Of
that delicate problem, the church
question, the mntter of the friars, ho
said this: "I am persuaded that, tho
application of American institutions,
the spirit of the constitution and the
fundamental law of the separation of
church and state, will solve every
problem growing out of the ecclesias-
tical situation, and I hope that appli-
cation will be no whit abated."

Asked if the Philippines would af-

ford a theater for American expan
sion, he said: "No white man can do
physical labor in the, Philippines. Nor
will the Filipinos come to tho United
States. They aro used to a cllmato
with a variation of only four or fo
degrees how would they get along in
ono with a variation of 100? Tho is-

lands aro marvelously rich, and when
developed will demand a population
much greater than they now have.
White leadership and capital will bo a
blessing to the natives who in tho
midst of great resources are underfed
and undcrsupplled."

MORE WAR ON NEGROES.

Mob Organized at Htrouil, Ok., to Drlto All
l'emoiiH from tho Town Whole

Skin Ih lllack.

Stroud, Ok., Aug. 27. A mob of
about 23 Stroud citizens was organ-
ized Sunday night for the purposo
of ridding the town of ts colored pop-
ulation. The mob visited the various
tents and houses occupied by the ne-

groes and drove the 20 terror-stricke- n

blacks from town. Several shots were
fired for the purposo of terrifying
tho exiles, but no attempt was made
to Injure them. To discourage tho
negroes' return, their tents and per-
sonal effects were destroyed and tho
houses overturned.

A Mob Howling for a Negro.
Fort Smith., Ark., Aug. 27. Last

night, a mob of 1,000 men surrounded
the county jail here, bent upon lynch-
ing Lewis Smith, a negro who has
been arrested for attempted assault
upou Lucy Watson, the
daughter of a 'Frisco employe. Tho
sheritr with a strong posse is holding
tho jail against all entreaties. It is
believed the prisoner will be burned
if he is taken.

Will Try Now Taelc to Slop I'rlo Fights,
Indianapolis, hid., ug. 27. Gov.

Durbin will impeach sheriffs who neg-
lect to stop prize fights. Gov. Dur-bln- 's

new tack Is not to talk militia,
but to exercise his executive power
through sheriffs. If he finds they fall
to do their duty willfully, it is under-
stood to bo his scheme to have the
attorney general bring impeachment
proceedings to remove them from

LuKAL TO MR. BRYAN.

Ex-Go- v. Htono Saya the Nebraakan la the
Mont l'owerful Mini In thn Dem-

ocratic l'arty."

St. Louis, Aug. 27.-Kx-- Gov. Wil-

liam J. Stone, who hns been seriously
ill, appeared at his ofllcc Monday for
the first time In five weeks. In nn In-

terview the governor dcelnrrul himself
a candidate for the United Stnte sen-

ate to succeed lion. (1. 0. Vest and
said he Btlll believed that silver
should bo coined Into standard money.
"Bimetallism," he said, "is still an
issue, but tho United States is better
off than other countries with the gold
standard." Speaking of the proposed
reorganization of the democratic par-
ty, the governor said none wns nec-
essary. Ho declared W. J. Bryan to
be the most powerful man In the dem-
ocratic party to-da- y.

"FOR WAYS THAT ARE DARK'

l'rlnco Chan, ICn IConto to Apologize to Ger-
many for Von Knttlor's Miirilur, Is Pre-

tending Hicknoita In Stvlt7orlunil.

Home, Aug. 27. The Illness of Prince
Chun, brother of the emperor of Chi-
na, who, with a Chinese mission, has
arrived at Basic, 'Switzerland, on his
wny to Ilerlin to apologize for the as-

sassination of Haron von Kettlcr, tho
German minister nt Pckln, is, accord-
ing to u dispatch received hero from
Basle, a pretext for delay, Prince Chun
having received orders from Pekin not
to proceed, ns fresh complications have
arisen with reference to the settle-
ment of the protocol.

AWFUL FALL TO DEATH.

Fonr Mom nt llloomlngton, 111., Hurled
Down 847-Foo- t' Shaft nnd Their

Necka Were Ilrokon.

Hloomington, 111., Aug. 27. Four
miners lost, their lives in an accident
at, the Chenoa coal mine at noon. Sev-

eral miners were about to descend
with the car when ono man and a
boy took frigbt and stepped. They
were just in time for the cable holding
tho ear broke, precipitating tho four
others to the bottom of the shaft,
217 feet below. All were instantly
killed, their necks being broken.

IN FINANCIAL STRAITS.

Colombian Government Printing Paper
Money InillMcrlmlnately, nnd Com-

merce Ja Buffering Greatly.

Colon, Colombia, Aug. 27. Colom-
bia is in straights llnnncially. At pres-
ent 40 Colombian paper dollars are
equivalent in value to one gold dollar.
The government is printing paper
money indiscriminately, lately estab-
lished heavy export duties, payable In
gold, nnd has sold monopolies and
privileges of all kinds, all of which has
greatly injured commerce.

Completed 12ft Mllon or Track.
Liberal, Kan., Aug. 27. The Bock

Island's new extension from Liberal
to 121 Paso, Tex., is making excellent
progress. The grading has been fin-

ished and only about 125 miles of track
remain to be laid. At El Paso con-

nection is made with the Southern
Pacific and Mexican Central railroads.
Tt will give the Bock Tsland a line
from Chicago to southern California
and the City of Mexico.

. Cyclone Strikes Centralla, 111.

Ccntralia, 111., Aug. 27. A cyclonic
windstorm and cloudburst did thou-
sands of dollars of damage in Centra-li- a

last night. The colored Baptist
church was wrecked, peach orchards
were destroyed and 13,000 bushels of
peaches are lying on tho ground near
town. The streets are blocked by hun-
dreds of fallen trees. Many residences
were damaged by falling trees.

Into the Heart of Oklahoma.
Guthrie, Ok., Aug. 27. The Bock Is-

land railway will have completed im-

portant extensions and branch lines
into the heart of Oklahoma in about
threo months. That of immediate in-

terest is the line into Lawton and 25
miles southwest of it Into tho center
of the new homestead country recent-
ly taken up in the big land lottery.

Fnstor Falthrul to IIIh Work.
Sturgeon, Mo., Aug. 27.-H- ew W. B.

N. Simms, pastor of the Sturgeon Bap-
tist church, declined an offer to be-eo-

superintendent of the boys' re-
form school In Havana, Cuba, at a sal-
ary of $2,500 per year, and a residence
to live in. He prefers to live in Mis-
souri and preach the gospel.

Mason Get a Mir Farm.
Decatur, 111., Aug. 27. By the death

of Mrs. Anna Miller at Sullivan, a
farm of 201 acres, worth $30,000, is nt
tho disposal of the masonic grand
lodge of Illinois on condition that it
erect on tho farm a homo for widows
nnd orphans of masons.

Tho Population or China.
Frankfort, Aug. 27. German papers

state that the total population of
China, according to a Chinese journal,
1r at present 383,25.1,000.

To Marry a Suuator's Daughter.
New York, Aug. 27. Senator and

Mrs. Nelson W. Aldrich announced the
engagement of their daughter, Abby,
to John D. HoekefclIcr;',Jr.
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GIRLS ARE SLIGHTED

In the Philippines Their Education
Has Been Neglected.

riiey Will Ho Given nn Kqtinl Chitnco with
j.oya ut American Mdiool Superin-

tendent Atkinson Says There la No
Lack of Teacher.

Wnshington, Aug. 20. The division
of insular nlTalrs, war department,
lias received a copy of the nnnual re-

port of Prof. Atkinson, the general
superintendent of public instruction
for tho Philippines, which covers the
tlino from the enactment of the Phil-
ippine school law to the close of the
last fiscal year, June 30, 1001. Tho
school law mentioned authorized the
appointment from the United States
of 1,000 school-teacher- s, of whom
Prof. Atkinson says 7S1 had been ap-
pointed, either absolutely or pro-
visionally. That thre was no scar-
city of material from which to make
the selection of those appointed di-

rect from Manila is shown by his tes-
timonials appended, showing thnt
more than 8,000 personal written ap-
plications had been filed. Four hun-
dred and eighty-sevo- n soldier appli-
cants for positions ns teachers have
entered the examinations prescribed,
of which 79 passed satisfactorily and
were assigned to schools.

Prof. Atkinson says the grcnt pres-
ent need is thnt of adequate and suit-
able school buildings. The education
of girls has not been thought ns im-

portant as thnt of boys. Wherever
a school for boys is established it
will be the policy to establish ono
for girls, either in n building near tho
boj's or under the same roof as the
boys' school, but separate, with its
own entries and play-groun- d.

WILL CUT BOTH WAYS.

A Struggle Itetween Classes In Germany
na ltcsult of Tariff to Cripple

American Kxporta.

London, Aug. 20. Commenting on
the fnntastic idea of a commercial
bond of the European nntlons against
tho United States, the Outlook says:

Ono might as well try to hang a Vene-
tian blind over the sun nB to try to ex-
clude tho lnllucnce of American Indus-
tries from tho world. For ono thing,
Great Britain would bo no party to tho
bond. For another, tho power of Ameri-
can reprisals would bo terrible. Even
now, Germany Is on tho verge of a strug-gl- o

'between classes, caused by tho pro-
posed tariff. Under the German tariff
Austria would suffer grevlously. It is not
easy to see how countries which aro at
lssuo with themselves and cacli other,
and whoso fiscal arrangements excito
class against class, could agree on a pol-
icy against a commerco competitor.

SULTAN HAD TO YIELD.

Quit Ilia lllufllng Tnctlca When Convinced
That tho French Government Was in

Earnest In Ita DemamlH.

Paris, Aug. 20. Turkey has yielded
to French pressure, as was inevitable,
and a full rupture of the relations be-
tween the two countries has been
averted. The official communique

the granting of the French
demands issued is as follows: "In con-
sequence of the declaration made to
the porto by the French ambassador
that ho acts under instructions from
tho minister of foreign a flairs an im-
perial irade has been issued declaring
that no obstacle shall be opposed to
the free exercise of the quay company
of the rights rcsultnig'.irom their con
cession."

CLAIM PRIOR RIGHTS.

Mlllora of Kaunas and Nebraska Seek to
Prevent Irrigation Companies from

Tapping Streams.

Topeka, Kan., Aug. 25. The millers
along the Bepublican river in north-
ern Kansas have joined the Nebraska
millers in a fight against the various
irrigation companies taking their
water supply from thnt river. The
millers claim that the irrigation com-
panies are taking almost all the water
out of the river and that it is almost
impossible now to operate mills. The
millers claim they hne n prior right
to the water and are trying to protect
their rights through legal proceed-
ings.

RIOT CAUSED BY TOUGHS.

A Gang of Whites Cause Considerable
Trouble hy Trying to Drive All No-

umea Out of u Park.

Indianapolis, Ind., Aug. 20. A riot
broke out yesterday evening in n
crowd of 50,000 people at Fairview
park, in which four negroes were
budly Injured and one named Harris
had his right arm broken. The trou-
ble was caused by a gang of white
toughs known as the "Bugnaloos."
Members of this gang, to the number
of 150, congregated ut the park and
began a determined effort to drive all
negroes out.

lioomlng Dorkery for President.
Denver, Col., Aug. 20. A. M. Dock-er- y,

governor of Missouri, is an
avowed candidate for the presidency,
according to B. W. Mason, of Clinton,
Mo. Mason is here sounding the peo-
ple of Colorado and lie shows largo
pocket fuls of letters and certificates
empowering him to act for Gov.

WILL NEVER EAT AGAIN.

Colony or Invalids Who Subsist on Milk-Alone- ,

Drinking Ten Quarts n Day
nt Intervals.

New Haven, Conn., Aug. 20. There
Is a colony of invalids on Thimble is-

lands olf Brnnford, Conn., who have-qui- t

eating nnd nre partaking of a
new cure, plain milk. It is said to-liav- o

effected two remarkable cures
one n ense which scientists were una-
ble to cope with. There are nine in.
the colony nnd each invalid declares-himsel- f

greatly benefited by the rem-
edy. As far as can be learned Philip-II- .

Bobiuson, registrar of the Catholic
university nt Washington, is tho dis-

coverer of the medical properties of
milk. Mr. llobinson has suilercd a
great many years with a nervous dis-en- se

which specinlists hnvo been un-ab- lo

to benefit. Because, as he snys,
he was tired of everything, includ-
ing eating, he determined n little more-tha-

n month ago to forego solid food
and live on milk. The succces of his
experiment hns more than surprised
him. In the month that he has lived
without solid food of any kind he has
gained eight pounds In weight nnd s

disease has disappeared. He-drink- s

ten quarts of milk a day, n
glnss nt u time, nt intervals of half
an hour. He declares that he will
never eat again.

A LONG SWIM.

Mr. Holbein Trlea to Imitate Capt. Wohb'a- -

Feat of Swimming from Calais to
Dover hut Fulls.

Dover, Eng., Aug. 20. Mr. Holbein,,
who Saturday, the anniversary of
Capt. Webb's swim from Dover

started from Cape Gris-No- z;

(between Boulogne-sur-Me- r and Cnl-al- s)

in an attempt to swim
narrowly escaped drowning.

He covered the course to a point with-
in six miles of Dover nnd then col-
lapsed, after having been in the water
12 hours and 40 minutes. The tug-whic-h

accompanied him took him
from the water nnd brought him to
Dover yesterday morning. Ho wns
carried to n hotel in a semi-conscio-

condition. It wns found that his eye-

sight had been badly affected by the
salt wntcr. Last night, however, he
had recovered and he announced his
intention to renew the nttempt. His
exploit was very remarkable, consid-
ering the roughness of the sea, and
has established a record.

CONSPIRATORS ARRESTED.

Federal Official nml Others nt Nogalvs,
Ariz., Charged with Smuggling Chinese

Into the United States.

Washington, Aug. 20. The treasury
officials have unearthed what they al-

lege is a wide conspiracy in Nogales,
Ariz., to admit Chinese. Thus far the
collector at Nogales, William II. Hocy,
and Chinese Inspector B. F. Jossey,
Frank How and another Chinaman
who lives at Clifton, Ariz., have been
arrested. Other arrests wHl follow.
It is charged that the Chinej.2 in large
numbers have been permitted to cross
tho border upon the payment to tho
collector of anywhere from $50 to $200
npicce. Hocy was appointed about
a year and a half ago from Indiana.

To Swim from Uoston to Now York.
Boston, Aug. 20. To swim from

Boston to New York is the feat that
Peter S. McNally will attempt, mak-
ing the start next Sunday, the entire
distance to be covered within "0
days. Mr. McNally hopes to arrive
at the Battery in New York before
noon on Monday, September 30. The
nctiinl distance is 282 nautical
miles, but the swimming course will
be very little less than 400 miles.

More Filipino Insurgents Surrender.
Mnniln, Aug. 20. Word was received

yesterday that the insurgent, Col.
Lorccl, with 17 officers and 13 men,
surrendered Saturday to Capt. Brown,
of the Fourth infantry, at Talisa.
The surrender of numerous other
smnllcr contingents last week brings
the total to more than 100. Gov. Tnft
is expected to return to Mnniln Tues-
day after having appointed civil off-
icials throughout all northern Luzon.,

Most Ileautlfiil Woman In America Dead.
Birmingham, Aln., Aug. 20. A pri-

vate telegram from Charlottesville,
Vn., announces the death of Miss
Maude Coleman Woods in that city.
Miss Woods was pronounced the most
beautiful woman in America by a
committee from the Pan-Americ-

exposition and her profile adorns all
of the medals issued by the board of
awards.

Negroes Ordered to I.eavo Sapulpa.
Sapulpa, I. T., Aug. 20. Following-th-

circulars posted ordering all ne-

groes not Creek citizens to leave-town- ,

Mayor Miller issued a proclama-
tion ordering all negroes not prop-
erty holders to leave under penalty
of being tried as vagrants. Quite a
number of negroes have left.

Declare litters Will Continue tho Struggl.
London, Aug. 20. Tho war office

bus received the following dispatch
from Lord Kitchener, dated nt Pre-
toria, yesterday: "DeLarey has is-

sued a counter proclamation, warning
nil Boers against my lntest proclama-
tion nnd declaring that they will coo-tluu- e

the struggle."
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